Specialized varieties of sugar beets (Beta vulgaris L.) may be an eligible feedstock for advanced biofuel designation under the USA Energy Independence and Security Act of 2007. These non-food industrial beets could double ethanol production per hectare compared to alternative feedstocks. A mixed-integer mathematical programming model was constructed to determine the breakeven price of ethanol produced from industrial beets, and to determine the optimal size and biorefinery location. The model, based on limited field data, evaluates Southern Plains beet production in a 3-year crop rotation, and beet harvest, transportation, and processing. The optimal strategy depends critically on several assumptions including a just-in-time harvest and delivery system that remains to be tested in field trials. and 2014. If for a mature industry, the cost to process beets was equal to the cost to process corn, the beet breakeven ethanol price would be $387 m -3 (587 $ m À3 gasoline equivalent).
Introduction
The USA Renewable Fuels Standard (RFS) legislation mandates the use (if produced) of 136 hm 3 y À1 of renewable fuels by 2022, of which 79 hm 3 would come from advanced biofuels. Advanced biofuels are classified as non-grain based biofuels including ethanol derived from lignocellulosic biomass such as timber chips and perennial grasses, ethanol from sugar crops, and ethanol derived from waste material including crop residues and urban waste [1, 2] . Based on the USA Energy Independence and Security Act (EISA) of 2007, sugar beets (Beta vulgaris L.) may be an eligible feedstock for advanced biofuel provided that production and conversion to biofuel meets the 50% greenhouse gas reduction threshold required for advanced biofuel designation [1, 2] . Prior to certification of a renewable fuel feedstock pathway, the USA Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) evaluates petitions for the lifecycle assessments of greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions (including emissions from land use change) of each proposed biofuel pathway. As of this writing, requests for assessment of industrial beets had been submitted to, and were under review by EPA [3] . Most ethanol produced in the USA is corn (Zea mays L.) grain based but a growing interest to diversify biofuel feedstock sources has encouraged field trial research of industrial beets across several geographical regions in the USA including the Southern Great Plains [4e7] . Interest in beets is growing also because sugar crops have successfully been used commercially for ethanol production in Europe (sugar beets) and in Brazil (sugar cane (Saccharum officinarum)) and have demonstrated great potential to lower GHG emissions than other feedstocks (corn, rapeseed (Brassica napus)) [4, 8] . USA sugar beets are predominantly grown in the northern plains and some parts of the central plains and far west. The 11 sugar beet producing states include North Dakota, Minnesota, Michigan, Wyoming, Montana, Colorado, Nebraska, Idaho, Washington, Oregon, and California [9] . Sugar beets perform well in temperate climate but due to genetic enhancement, the crop has proven to adapt to various soil and climatic conditions [9, 10] . Sugar beets are tuber crops composed of about 75% water, 18% sugar (sucrose), and 7% insoluble and soluble materials (which are required to be at low levels). Unlike conventional sugar beets that are bred to produce sucrose for table sugar, biofuel feedstock industrial beets are specialized non-grade varieties bred for total sugar production. In addition to sucrose, these beets may produce glucose, fructose, maltose, and inverted sugars. Industrial beets are not required to be low in nitrogen, sodium, and potassium, enabling easier crop management. The presence of sugars in addition to sucrose, does not interfere with fermentation and distillation [11e13] . These nonfood beets would not be efficient feedstock for the production of table sugar for human consumption, but are under development for industrial use including bioenergy production.
In the USA, conventional sugar beets produced for processing into edible sugar are heavily regulated. The USA sugar program uses marketing allotments to restrict domestic production of sugar cane and sugar beets [14] . Marketing allotments are assigned to seven processers that process beets contracted for production from the eleven beet producing states. The seven processers are Amalgamated Sugar Co., American Crystal Sugar Co., Michigan Sugar Co., Southern Minnesota Beet Sugar Cooperative, MinnesotaeDakota Farmers' Cooperative, Western Sugar Company, and Wyoming Sugar Growers Association [15] . Federal law caps the volume of sugar that can be sold in the USA by domestic sugarcane and sugar beet processors for domestic human consumption. For fiscal year 2014, overall sugar beet and sugar cane allotments were set at 4.8 Tg and 4.1 Tg, respectively [15] . If domestic production and the Commodity Credit Corporation (CCC) inventory falls short of these quotas, then reassignment could be made to imports. A provision under the 2014 farm bill feedstock flexibility program permits the CCC to sell excess sugar for use as a bioenergy feedstock [14] . Contrary to conventional sugar beets, there is currently no federal restriction on the production and marketing of biofuel feedstock beets [6] . As such, it is anticipated that industrial feedstock beets could be legally grown and processed into biofuels in regions that do not have a sugar allotment such as the southern Great Plains.
Industrial beets are being considered for biofuel production because they have high sugar content and could potentially double ethanol production per hectare compared to other feedstocks (corn, cellulose) [16, 17] . In addition, the process to convert industrial beets to biofuel is known and relatively less complex than conversion of other potential advanced biofuels such as corn stover to ethanol [16, 18, 19] . However, to compete with other potential feedstocks for fulfilling the "advanced biofuels" mandate, the cost to produce biofuels from industrial beets must be competitive. Cost estimates are required to encompass the complete chain from the cost of bidding cropland from current use to the cost of marketing the biofuel. These cost estimates would be necessary to determine if an industrial beet-to-biofuel system would be able to compete with other advanced biofuel alternatives as defined by EISA.
Several studies have evaluated the economic feasibility of the production of ethanol from sugarcane and sugar beets [16,19e24] . These studies have produced different conclusions depending on the geographic region and the assumptions made. In addition to feedstock yield and price assumptions, the number of days per year during which the biorefinery can operate at full capacity is critical to the overall economics. A plant with a shorter processing window would have relatively greater capital costs per unit processed.
Maung and Gustafson [19] calibrated a stochastic simulation financial model using sugar beet yield data in North Dakota to examine the economic feasibility of producing ethanol from sugar beets. They used a conversion rate of about 110 dm 3 [10] found that the production of sugar beets failed to cover production costs and or transportation costs and concluded that the conversion of both raw beet juice and beet pulp to ethanol was not profitable under Washington agronomic and economic conditions. The estimated breakeven ethanol price was about 560 $ m À3 (beet acquisition and processing) when a more cost efficient conversion process was considered. Similarly, a study by the USDA [16] for a plant operating about 180 days per year found that ethanol production from sugar beets could only be profitable in the USA if the market price of ethanol was no less than 1060 $ m
À3
. For comparison, the production cost of European ethanol from beets was reported to range from 574 to 740$ m À3 [22e24]. However, the estimated cost of 159 $ m À3 to produce ethanol from Brazilian sugar cane is substantially less than that estimated for USA or European beet ethanol [22] . Prior studies have produced cost estimates for regions in which sugar beets or sugar cane are currently grown to produce sugar (in USA) and or ethanol (in Brazil and Europe). The expected cost to produce beets in nontraditional sugar beet production regions such as the southern Great Plains is unknown. The objective of the current study is to determine the most economically efficient industrial beet field-to-biofuel system that can be envisioned for conditions in a case study region of Oklahoma. In particular, a model is developed to determine the most cost-efficient feedstock production system, to include description of crop rotations, location of production, location and size of the biorefinery, harvest timing and number of harvest machines, feedstock transportation flows and product sales. The model is designed to estimate specific costs along the entire value chain. The research presented in this study will contribute towards ongoing research in assessing the economic viability of ethanol production from a biorefinery that uses industrial beets exclusively.
Conceptual framework
About 4.2 million hectares are planted to annual crops in the case study region of Oklahoma. Winter wheat (Triticum aestivum) is the main crop with 2.2 million hectares. Some producers rotate winter wheat with winter canola (B. napus). Grain sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) is also grown in the region and may be no-till planted into wheat stubble immediately after wheat grain harvest [25] .
Oklahoma has not had a sugar beet allotment and beets have not been grown in Oklahoma. A limited number of field trials have found that some specialized non-grade varieties of beets bred for high sugar content may produce reasonable yields (53.1 Mg ha À1 )
in Oklahoma [5, 13] which are comparable to dryland beet trial yields in North Dakota (56.5 Mg ha À1 ) [26] . In regions of mild winters beets may be seeded in the fall. Based on field trials in the region of the study, planting beets prior to the first week of November enables plants to become established and be at the 8e10 leaf stage prior to the onset of winter. These plants survive winter weather encountered in the region [5] . The beets may be harvested as early as June, or they may be left in the ground and harvested as late as March of the following year. This wide 10-month harvest window would enable a just-in-time harvest and delivery system for at least 300 days per year. Zhang et al. [27] reported harvesting healthy looking beets that had been maintained in the ground for over 12 months. The fixed costs of harvest and transportation machines could be spread over a substantial number of hectares.
Since the beets could be left in the field until required for processing, storage requirements and storage costs for harvested beets would be minimal. A business plan for an industrial beet biorefinery in the Southern Plains could be formulated similar to the closedmembership (also called "new generation") producer cooperative system used for food sugar beets in the Northern Plains. The closedmembership cooperative could build and manage the biorefinery as is the case with some corn ethanol plants in the USA Corn Belt. An Oklahoma industrial beet new generation cooperative would require a predetermined amount of resources and pledges of feedstock from its members [28, 29] . The cooperative could contract with farmers by selling delivery rights shares to potential growers. The contract between the grower and the cooperative would obligate farmers to grow and deliver beets from a specified number of hectares over a specified number of years [30] . In northwest Oklahoma, a successful closed-membership producer cooperative to market frozen wheat dough was established in 1999. This member owned cooperative required its members to invest about $5000 and provide at least 37 Mg of wheat per year [31] . However, since farmers in Oklahoma do not have a history of growing beets, a beet based biorefinery cooperative could be difficult to implement in Oklahoma. Prior to putting together a business plan that would be required to entice farmers to invest in a producer cooperative designed to produce advanced biofuels, it would be prudent to determine if an industrial beet based biorefinery would be a viable enterprise.
It is recommended that the beets be grown in a 3e5 year rotation with other crops, such as grains, to improve soil fertility and manage diseases and nematodes [10] . In Oklahoma, beets could be grown in a three-year rotation with crops such as winter wheat, winter canola, and grain sorghum. One option for a three-year rotation would be to harvest wheat in June followed by seeding beets in October, to be harvested in June through September, after which either wheat or canola could be sown. However, some beets could be left in the ground beyond September until the following March and harvested as needed. Thus, wheat could be harvested in June and beets could be seeded in October. The harvest window could extend from June through to March of the following year. On those hectares in which the presence of unharvested beets prevents the seeding of a fall crop, grain sorghum could be seeded in the spring and harvested in the summer enabling canola or wheat to be planted in the fall (Fig. 1) . The 10-month harvest window would greatly reduce the cost to store harvested beets [32] .
An extended harvest window does impose some potential challenges. The management team and producer members would have to agree on a harvest schedule that would both (a) enable the farmers to plan their subsequent crops and (b) appropriately compensate for the extended use of land on which harvest is delayed. These details could be negotiated and specified in the closed-membership producer cooperative contracts.
Methods

Model
A multi-region multiple period mixed integer mathematical programming model [33e35] was developed to determine the breakeven price of ethanol from industrial beets. The objective function of the model is to maximize the net present value of producing and procuring beet feedstock for conversion to ethanol. The model selects the location and size of the biorefinery, modeled as binary variables that will maximize the net present value. The model is designed to select from one of three potential biorefinery sizes that reflect size economies and accounts for the cost of transporting beets from the field as a function of distance from the biorefinery. Thus, it addresses the tradeoff between feedstock transportation cost as a function of distance and biorefinery cost as a function of size. The model (Appendix A) was executed in GAMS (generalized algebraic modeling system) using the CPLEX solver. An iterative grid search technique was employed to determine the breakeven price of ethanol at which the net present value of the production process is zero. The model was solved for combinations of three capital requirements and three proportions of total available cropland that may be seeded to beets in each county annually.
Data and assumptions
Feedstock production and harvest
The study considers 35 Oklahoma counties as potential beet production regions. The counties were selected based on counties that have substantial areas of winter wheat [25] since it is expected that beets would be grown in rotation with wheat. Eight of these counties were considered as prospective locations for the biorefinery (Fig. 2) . The potential plant locations were selected based on availability of road infrastructure and beet yield potential of the producing regions [34] .
The study used average beet yield produced from designed field experiments in Caddo, Grady, and Payne counties over three years (2010e2013) to synthesize yields for 32 other Oklahoma counties. Based on these field trial data, an estimate of the beet yield as a function of total rainfall from the month prior to seeding the beets (September) to the month before initial harvest (August, May, and June in 2011, 2012, and 2013, respectively) In year 1, industrial beets would be seeded in October with harvest beginning in June and extending through to March of the second year. A summer sorghum crop would be produced in year 2. In year 3, wheat could be seeded in October with harvest beginning June.
b If beets are harvested during the June through September period, the land could be seeded to a fall crop enabling a beet-canola-wheat rotation responded positively to rainfall (though not significant, Pvalue ¼ 0.48) ( Table 1) . Some studies have used nonlinear functional forms to estimate crop yield response to climate variables [36, 37] . However, due to data limitations for the present study, a linear model was estimated. Vagh [38] and Freckleton et al. [39] concluded that while other factors were important, crop production is closely related to annual rainfall. Thus a 30-year county level average of total September through August precipitation data from the Oklahoma Mesonet website was obtained and used to compute the relative magnitude of annual precipitation of one county to another. The average yield from the three counties (Caddo, Grady, and Payne) was then used to synthesize yields for each of the remaining 32 counties based on the proportion of total September through August precipitation. The expected beet yield was greater in counties with greater average precipitation compared to counties with a lower precipitation. The implicit assumption was that moisture would be the most limiting factor. Given the paucity of available field trials and that fields across different counties could be expected to be subjected to various agronomic and edaphic conditions, a sensitivity analysis for 50% greater and 25% lower yields was included.
The model was designed to include a three-year beet crop rotation activity that was modeled to require three land units. The proportion of county available cropland in each year that could be bid to beet production is unknown. Thus, three scenarios were modeled. It was assumed that the proportion of land that would be allocated to the three-year crop rotation that includes one year of beet production was limited to no more than 15, 30 and 60 percent of the total county available cropland in each year. This assumption restricts beet production to be no more than 5, 10 and 20 percent of the total cropland in any county in any year. The total available cropland in each county was based on the 2007 agriculture census [40] .
It was assumed that beets would be seeded in October with harvest beginning in June and extending through March of the following year (Fig. 1) . This is consistent with the conceptual framework that beets could be delivered just-in-time to the biorefinery for ten months each year. The beets would be left in the field below ground until harvested as needed for processing. The opportunity cost charged for land use would include the cost of biding land from its current use. An annual land rental rate of 158 $ ha À1 , which is double the land rental rate of cropland in Oklahoma [25] , was budgeted for beet production. An additional 158 $ ha À1 was assessed for land on which beet harvest was delayed beyond the normal crop year. A yield adjustment factor (YAD), which is the proportion of potential yield recovered in each harvest month, was assumed to be one in the months of June and July. The value of YAD was assumed to decline by 0.05 per month from October until March [13] . For the months of April and May, YAD was set equal to zero, informing the model that beets are not available for harvest in these months.
The quantity of beets and hectares of land harvested depend on both the capacity of harvest machines and the available field days in that particular month. Harvest workdays were based on Hwang et al. [41] who used historical weather data to estimate the number of suitable workdays for each month for Oklahoma counties. Beet harvesting requires soil conditions favorable for machine travel and for topping and lifting the beets. Beet leaves may be left on the field on harvest for soil cover and compost [4] . For the present study, a 447 kW self-propelled 12 row, 0.56 m row-width, 25.4 Mg tank, beet harvester with an estimated throughput of three hectares per hour was budgeted [42] . The monthly capacity of the beet harvester was estimated for each month in which harvest was permitted based on the available harvest work days for that month as computed by Hwang et al. [41] . The harvested beets are assumed to be offloaded from the harvester's tank to a delivery truck for direct transportation to the biorefinery. The total number of harvesters required was modeled as an integer variable and was endogenously determined by the model. The beet harvesters could either be owned by the cooperative or the entire harvest operation could be outsourced. In either case, a coordinated harvest schedule would be required to allocate the use of the harvesters across land area for the duration of the 10-month harvest window and to insure a steady flow of beets to the biorefinery. A crop budget for the production of industrial beets in Oklahoma is presented in Table 2 .
Transportation cost assumptions
The model is based on the assumption of a just-in-time delivery strategy in which the beets would be harvested and shipped as needed to the biorefinery. This strategy would require coordination by the cooperative management team and members. The transportation cost equation was based on Wang's model [43] for transporting feedstock by road on trucks from the production fields to the processing facility. The distances from the region of production to the candidate cooperative biorefinery location were based on mid-point cities in each potential production and processing county.
Facility related assumptions
The model considered three biorefinery sizes based on processing capacity of 38 dam 3 , 76 dam 3 , or 152 dam 3 for the 300 days a year when the plant is operational. The assumed base level industrial beet to ethanol conversion rate was 110 m 3 Mg À1 based on a sugar recovery rate of 18% of wet beets [19] . A processing plant with capacity to process 76 dam 3 was assumed to be medium size.
A factor of 0.5 was used to increase or decrease the processing facility capacities to other plant sizes. The capital costs associated with these facilities would vary by plant size. For a project in its feasibility stage, Dysert [44] and Gallagher et al. [45] propose an industry specific capacity factored estimate which uses a proration factor to define the nonlinear relationship between plant capacity and investment cost. A proration factor of 0.73 for an ethanol plant [44] was used for the present study. With a scaling exponent of 0.73, doubling the plant capacity would increase construction costs by about 66%. The beet-ethanol refinery is designed to receive and process beets as delivered from the field with no facility for storage at the plant. The beets are washed, sliced and fed into an extractor to extract raw sugar juice by diffusion. The pressed beet pulps are coproducts that may be used as a livestock feed [8] . Beet pulps are assumed to have a value of 79 $ m À3 of ethanol [20, 22] . The extracted raw juice from industrial beets contains not only sucrose, but other sugars (glucose, fructose, maltose, and inverted sugars) that are also fermentable using yeast. The raw juice is filtered through lime to remove impurities. During the fermentation phase, yeast is added to the raw sugar juice to produce ethanol. Natural gas is used for heating during the distillation process in which the ethanol is separated from water [8] . [16, 20] . The biorefinery was assumed to have an expected life of 20 years. The parameters used in the model are presented in Table 3 . The analyses were repeated for half and double the investment cost at a discount rate of 15% and 7.5%. The model was also estimated for 25% lower and 50% greater beet yields and for double the land opportunity cost.
Results
Breakeven price of ethanol
The base model determined that it would be optimal to establish a 152 dam 3 y À1 plant located in Grady County (Fig. 3) . The breakeven price of ethanol for three land proportions and three plant investment cost combinations are reported in Table 4 . For the base case when beet production is limited to no more than 10% of the total county available cropland in each year and a plant investment cost of 128 M$, the estimated breakeven price of ethanol for the152 dam 3 [14, 16, 20] . Table 5 presents the cost components of the breakeven price of beet ethanol for three land proportions and three levels of plant investment cost. Plant capital and processing cost, beet field production cost (seed, fertilizer and herbicides), and transportation cost were among the top three expenses to produce ethanol from beets. The cost components of the breakeven ethanol price of 586 $ m À3 includes 55 $ (9%) for land rental (including grower compensation for delaying harvest beyond September), 142 $ (24%) for field production cost, 27$ (5%) for harvest cost, 62 $ (11%) for transportation cost, and 301$ m À3 (51%) for plant investment and processing cost. 
Cost of delivered feedstock
For the base scenario, the cost to deliver a continuous flow of beet feedstock to a biorefinery was 31.01 $ Mg À1 (286 $ m À3 ) ( The model determined that about 1.37 Tg wet basis beet feedstock would be required by the biorefinery, approximately 4600 wet Mg per day for the ten months processing period in a year. The system would require that 180 Â 25-Mg truckloads of wet beets be delivered every day during the 300-day processing window; seven trucks per hour, one every 8.56 min. The feedstock would be harvested from a total of 31,748 ha (about 0.3% of total cultivated cropland in Oklahoma in 2012) from among nine counties (Table 6 and Fig. 3 ). Further research would be required to determine the beet yield consistency over an extended harvest window including the assumption of a 5% yield decline for each month the beets are maintained in the field after September. The harvested land was 31,402 ha and 33,499 ha when the proportion of the total county cropland available in each year for beet production was 20% and 5%, respectively. The harvested land was lower for the 20% available land proportion (31,402 ha) than the 10% land proportion (31,748 ha) since the model optimized production costs by contracting additional land in counties with higher yields in the vicinity of the biorefinery to achieve lower transportation cost.
Sensitivity to yield and land cost
If breeders developed varieties with 50% greater yields, the feedstock delivered cost would reduce by 25% from the base level of 31.01 $ Mg À1 to 23.28 $ Mg À1 (Table 6 ). The present study is based on limited field data. Further research would be required to identify varieties suitable for beet production in Oklahoma and to examine optimal agronomic practices and yield consistency over time. Sensitivity results show that the feedstock delivered cost is 38.96 $ Mg À1 (a 26% increment) when beet yields were decreased by 25%. Doubling the land rental cost from the base level of 158e316 $ ha À1 increased the cost to produce and deliver feedstock by 20% from 31.01 to 36.92 $ Mg
À1
.
Discussion
The objective of the study was to estimate the breakeven price of ethanol for a biorefinery that is designed to use industrial beet feedstock exclusively, and to determine the optimal size and plant location. The model considered beets in a 3-year rotation including a just-in-time ten month harvest strategy. Based on the assumptions of the study, the model determined that it was optimal to establish a 152 dam 3 yr À1 plant in Grady County. For a conversion rate of 110 dm 3 Mg À1 and an investment cost of 128 M$, the breakeven price of ethanol was estimated to be 507 $ m À3 after byproduct credits are taken into account. At present, there is no established advanced biofuel biorefinery operating in Oklahoma. However, based on Abengoa, the only known operating advanced biofuel plant in the region, the cost to produce a cubic meter of ethanol from corn stover is approximately 608 $ m À3 [46] . Haque and Epplin [35] estimated similar ethanol breakeven prices (560e720 $ m
À3
) for producing ethanol from cellulosic feedstocks in the region.
For the base model, the estimated net feedstock delivered cost for beets is 207 $ m À3 of ethanol. This delivered beet feedstock cost is lower than the average net corn feedstock cost that ranged from 396 $ m À3 to 254 $ m À3 from 2013 to 2014 [47] . Based on the Iowa State model [47] , total variable and fixed cost for ethanol production other than the corn feedstock cost is 180 $ m À3 . If the cost to process beets was equal to the cost to process corn, since theoretically it should be easier to process beets into ethanol than to process corn grain into ethanol (assuming a mature industry, and that beets could be harvested and delivered over a 10 month period, the expected cost to process beets into ethanol should be no more than the cost to process corn grain into ethanol), the breakeven cost would be 207 $ þ 180$ ¼ 387 $ m À3 (587 $ m À3 of Fig. 3 . Optimal Oklahoma biorefinery location and counties for optimal beet production for a biorefinery capital cost of 128 M$ and for land used for beets limited to 20%, 10%, and 5% of available cropland in each county per year.
gasoline equivalent). This suggests that under these circumstances, the cost to produce ethanol from beets may be cheaper than the average cost of ethanol production from corn grain for 2013e2014 (430e552 $ m À3 based on corn grain base price of 160e240 $ Mg À1 [47, 48] ). Shapouri and Salassi [16] point out that the capital cost to construct facilities to produce beet ethanol would be expected to be higher than capital costs for corn grain based ethanol plants mainly because of the higher cost of preprocessing beet feedstock. The nascent beet-based ethanol industry modeled in the present study with total plant and processing cost of 301$ m À3 (processing cost of 164 $ m À3 [16, 20] and an amortized capital cost of about 137 $ m À3 (investment risk of 15%)) is less competitive than corn ethanol and would likely face difficulties finding investors.
Further, the production of industrial beets would be highly dependent on farmers and management of a cooperative for hundreds of producers in various production regions (counties) would not be a trivial task. Implementing a closed-membership cooperative would be challenging in regions such as Oklahoma that have limited experience with closed-membership cooperatives, and have no history of growing beets.
For the base model, about 31,748 ha of land would be required to supply beets to the biorefinery for the 10 month processing window. Assuming that each member of the cooperative agreed to plant 32 ha of beets each year, the cooperative would need 990 members to supply the beets to the biorefinery. If the capital investment cost for the 152 dam 3 per year biorefinery is 128 M$, and 7 M$ for harvest machines, and several more millions for trucks, an investment of 150 M$ may be required to establish the business. If 50% of the investment cost could be financed by borrowing, an investment of $76,000 would be required from each of 990 farmer members to form the cooperative. Given that none of the farmers have experience growing beets, and given the uncertainty of yields, revenue, and production costs, obtaining this level of investment from 990 potential members could be very difficult especially if profitability depends on government policy that could be changed. The optimal strategy presented herein depends critically on several assumptions including: (a) public policy would enable the production of industrial beets in Oklahoma; (b) a closedmembership producer cooperative could be formed; (c) a scheme could be developed that would entice members to agree to permit the manager of the cooperative to schedule harvest over a 10 month harvest window; (d) members would agree to a differential payment system that would incentivize some producers in some cases to forgo crop production in a field in which beets from the previous growing season were awaiting harvest; (e) in years of excess production a system would be necessary to compensate members whose beets are not used; and (f) beet yields obtained in the limited field trials conducted in the region to-date are achievable across the region. These assumptions to facilitate the production of ethanol from beets grown in Oklahoma remain to be validated.
The biorefinery processing capacity has a monthly limitation at each potential location as shown in Equation (6) Q jsm À CAPP s b js 0; c j;s;m
The quantity of beets transported from each production region to the biorefinery in each month must be equal to the total quantity processed at the biorefinery for each month (Equation (7)).
XP jsm ¼ 0; c j;s;m
A constraint that the monthly ethanol production does not exceed the capacity of the biorefinery is imposed in Equation (8) Q jsm À lXP jsm 0; c j;s;m (8) In Equation (9), the number of endogenously determined beet harvesters in any month is restricted to be equal or less than the number of harvesters available
In Equations (10) and (11) each month's harvested beet feedstock is less than the harvesting capacity of the total number of harvesters.
X L l¼1 X im À XH im CAPH im 0; c i;m
The monthly capacity of a beet harvester is calculated by multiplying the capacity of the machine in month m by the number of available field days.
Equation (12) lists non-negative decision variables. The number of beet harvesters (H) is set to be a non-negative integer value. Q jsm; A im ; XT ijsm XP jsm ; X im ; H ! 0
The biorefinery location variable is restricted to be to be binary (Equation (13)). 
A im
Land harvested in month m in county i (ha) XT ijsm
Beets transported from county i in month m to a biorefinery of size s at location j (Mg) H Integer variable representing the total number of beet harvesters X im
Beets harvested in month m in county i (Mg) XP jsm Beets processed in month m for biorefinery of size s at location j (Mg)
XH im
Proportion of a beet harvester used in month m in county i b js
Binary variable for biorefinery of size s at location j (1 if built, 0 otherwise) 
